
Farmers to Get Nitrate of Soda.
The county agent has been re¬

quested by the chief of the Bureau
of Markets, the department in
Washington handling the nitrate of
soda, to appoint a county nitrate)
distributor to whom all shipments
will be made bill of lading attach¬
ed. The distributor to have charge
of all the soda shipped into the
county, to arrange for its distribu¬
tion and collect for it at the fotvr

shipping points serving Edgefield
county farmers, namely, Johnston,
Edgefield, Trenton and Belvedere.
Mr. W. M. Sawyer and Mr. T. S.
Milford of Johnston have been ap¬
pointed county nitrate distributors,
their appointment having been con¬

firmed by the chief of tb¿ Bureau
of Markets, Washington, D. C.

Shipments will be made in car|
lots only. The county distributors
will notify each farmer as the ship
ments arrive, and will collect all
money for the government direct!
from the farmer. Have your money
on hand when you are notified to
come for your soda.
The county ^distributors have

been notified that there is a small
quantity of soda is in Charleston
available for immediate shipment.
The idea is to treat everybody

fair and just ship as near as possi¬
ble" What IS needed for immediate
use in the county.

Mr. Brand, ¡chief of the Market
Bureau, has wired the government
agent in Charleston to 6hip 60 tons)
to Johnston, 50 tons to Edgefield,
40 tons to .Trenton and 10 tons to

Belvedere.
Since then the county distributors

have wired for the above shipments
tojbe doubled if possible.

Negro Boards of Council of
Defense.

Blocker-W. H. Holloway, J
W. Lois, J. W. Turner Pleasant
Lane.

Collier-Jessie Barnes, George
Prescott, Elex Sullivan Collier.

Collier-Richmond Cheatham,
Henry McKie Edgefield; Charley
Bussey Modoc.
Elmwood-Rev. Tom McManus

Meeting Street, G. S. Stevens John¬
ston, Geo. Robertson Pleasant Lane.
Johnston-Tom Cherry, Henry

Briggs, Tom Smith Johnston.
Meriwether-Joseph Lanham, Ro¬

pers, Mose Wooten, Gaines Key
North Augusta R. F. D.
Moss-Rev. Wm. Peterson, Char¬

ley Holloway, B. J. Yeldell Cleora
Pickens-Rev. F. A. Weaver, A

W. Sirakins, E. W. Anderson
Edgefield,
Shaw-James Adams, C. High-

tower, Clarence Jackson Trenton.
Talbert-Jordan Lorrie Reho¬

both, VVm. Hollingsworth, Mathew
Blocker Liberty Hill.
Ward-M. W. Edwards, Mat

Simkins Johnston, John Andrews
Wards.
Wise-A. A. Cheatham, Steve

Duga*, P. Sirakins..
The above is the board of coun¬

cil of defence for each township,
the first name being chairman. The
respective boards will work with
J. H. Cheatham, who is county
chairman for the negroes. The
township chairman are requested to

meet at Edgefield on March 23 at
9 o'clock. It is desired that as many
members of the township boards
who can should meet with the
chairman, as instructions for the
different campaigns will be issued
bv countv chairman.

N. G. EVANS,
Chairman Council Defence for
Edgefield County.

Union Meeting.
The union meeting of the third

division will meet with Bethlehem
church Clark's Hill, ÉS. C., March
30-31.

ll o'clock devotional service by
moderator.

11:15: Enrollmennt of delegates
with reports.

1st Query-How can the pew help
the pulpit? T. G. Talbert, Geo. Bus¬
sey, J r.

2nd Query-What is the best
method of building Christian char¬
acter? John G. McKie, Yancy Free¬
land

1 o'clock adjournment for dinner,
3rd Query-What is missions ac¬

complishing for the world? Rev.
Coogler, Jno. M. Bussey.

4th Query-The necessity of re¬

generation in our lives, J. C. Harv-
ley, Dr. Blackwell.

Sunday morning at ll o'clock
missionary sermon by Rev. Jerome
Morris.

11:30: Adjourn for dinner.
5th Query-What is the real val¬

ue of a Sunday school, S. T. Adams.
Song service.

H. E. Bunch,
For committee.

Stewart & Thompson strain of
Barred Rocks-good layers and
brooders. Fifteen eggs for $1.50,
'cash with order.

Mrs. P. N. Lott,
Johnston, S. C.

Patriotic Rally.
There should be several thousand

people here Satuaday to attend the
patriotio rally. Several very able
addresses will be delivered. Dr.
George B. Cromer of Newberry has
accepted an invitation to be present
and deliver a patriotic address, se¬

lecting his own subject. Several
who have recently heard Dr Cromer
make patriotic speeches have told
us that he is one of the ablest and
most eloquent speakers they have
ever heard. Besides Dr. Cromer,
Prof. Leonard T. Baker of the
South Carolina University and Prof.
J. C. Guilds, headmaster of the
Carlisle Fitting School of Bamberg,
will speak. It is practically certain
that Mr. W*. W. LOUP, the head of
the Clemson College extension
work, will also be present. Satur¬
day will be a great day in Edge-
field. Do not let anything keep
you away.

Gifts Multiplied.
On Sunday afternoon at the Bap¬

tist church the Sunbeam held a pub¬
lic meeting, the program giving a

demonstration of work amoug the
Indians where the contributions
from Sunbeam bands are now being
3ent.
The pulpit was made into an In¬

dian scene, a wigwarm beinsr in the

center, and in the door sat what we

thought was a little Indian maiden,
the prettiest one that ever was, but
after awhile we discovered that it
was little Anua Tompkins who sang

"Jesus loves me" and made all the
other little Indiau maidens seated
around so happy.

Julia Strom, Gladys Lawtoi
Corrie Cheatbam and Eleanor Mimi
all represented Indians, but tbe.\
were not fierce, because they had
learned to walkin the "Jesus roaa.

Little Margaret Lyon sang a beau¬
tiful sunshine song, and Rachael
Arthur told a missionary story anc

Grace Rearden and Talbert san j
"My Mother's Bible," and last was

the raising of the nation's flag and
the salute, and then the unfurling
of the christian conquest flag and
the salute to that.

Corrie Cheatham sang "Throw
out the life line," and Elise Hud-
gens read a statement of the need
of missions among the Indians.

It was all very inspiring and
made "hope spring eternal" in every
heart, for all this beautiful program
and all it represented of thought)
and talent and music and stage ar¬

rangement, was done by Gladys
Tjjon who not only had the capacity
.or these things which in itself is
unusual, but'the courage to under¬
take it, and the unselfish spirit to
»ive her time and all she possessed
of talent and gifts towards the per¬
fection of this afternoon's entertain¬
ment.
How splendid it is that now and

then on the highway of life, we
meet up with such a soul! How it|
cheers the weary way, and makes us

look up and take renewed courage.
How wise it is to exercise gifts in
the ways of holiness that the Lord
may be able to multiply them into
infinity.

A Spectator.
STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION OF

THE BANK OF EDGEFIEIiD
located at Edgefield, S. C., at the close
of business March 4, 1918.

RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts._..$409,245.56
Over Drafts...- 896.5b>|
Bonds and Stocks owned by
the Bank.-- 8,000.00

Furniture and Fixtures. 1,000.00
Banking House_. 5,000.00
Other Real Estate Owned.. 2,610,41
Due from Banks and Bankers 78,699.75
Currency._. 5,164.001

Gold.- 847.50
Silver and Other Minor Coin 2,173.83
Exchanges for Clearing House, 1,230.46

Total_$514,868.091
LIABILITIES

Capital Stock_$ 57,400 00
Surplus Fund. 30,000.00
Undivided Profits, less Cur¬
rent Expenses and Taxes

Paid._ ll, 772.fi8
Due to Banks and Bankers, 13,736.S8
Individual Depos¬

its Subject to
Check.$159,487.21

Time Certificates
of Deposits_ 242,471.32

- 401,958.53
Total._.$514,868.09

State of South Carolina,
County of Edgefield.
Before me came E. J. MlMS, Cash¬

ier of the above named bank, who, be¬
ing duly sworn, says that the above
and foregoing statement is a true con¬
dition of said bank, as shown by the
books of said bank.

E. J. MIMS.

Sworn to and subscribed before me
this the 18th day of March, 1918.

W. B. COGBURN,
C. P. & E. C.

Correct Attest:
J. C. Sheppard,
B. E. Nicholson,
J. H. Allen.

Directors.

We carry a full line of ladies hose
in all colors. Prices 7öc, §1.00 and
81.50.

Rubenstein.

I ss.

BY TANLAC QUICKLY
SHE WAS RESTORED.

HAD BEEN IN" BAD HEALTH
1 H'REE YEARS, SHE SAYS
GIVES HIGH PRAISE.

GLADLY RECOMMENDS TANLAC, FOR
SHE FOUND IT FINE REMEDY.

"lt was a short time after I be¬
gan taking Tanlac before I had be¬

come able to do my housework,"
Mrs. Fannie Ripley, of Gluck Mill,.
Anderson, in a statement she gave
May 25th. "I had been in bad
health three years when I

began taking Tanlac, and during
the summers of 1914 and 1915 I
had not been able to do ray cook¬
ing, I had suffered from indiges¬
tion, and everything I ate burt me.

I had very bad spells of indigestion
and headaches and nervous attacks.
It was soon relieved by Tanlac,
however, and the indigestion was

stopped. The Tanlac relieved the
nervousness and headaches right
away. I soon got so I could sleep
well and my whole system was built
up and strengthened. I am doing
all ray housework now.

"I am glad to recommend Tanlac,
for I found it to be such a tine
remedy. "

Edgefield, Penn & Holstein.
Cold Springs, H. Ernest Quarles.
Edgefield, R. F. D. No. 2, J. H.

Reel.
Johnston, Johnston Drug Com¬

pany.
Mod oe, G. C. McDaniel.
Parksville, Robertson &] Com¬

pany.
Plum Branch, J. W. Bracknell

& Son.
Plum Branch, R. F. D. No. 2,

E. P. Winn & Bro.
Trenton, G. W. Wise.

HEARD IN EDGEFIELD.

How Bad Backs Have Been Made
Strong-Kidney Ills Corrected.

All over Edgefiild you can hear
Doan's Kidney Pills are keeping
up the good work. Edgefield peo¬
ple are telling about it-telling of
bad backs made sound again. You
can believe the testimony of your
own townspeople. They tell it for
the benefit of you who are suffer¬
ing. If your back aches, if you
feel lame, sore and miserable, if the
kidneys act too frequently, or pas¬
sages are painful, scanty of color,
use Doan's Kidney Pills, the reme¬

dy that has helped so many of your
friends and neighbors. Follow thiB
Edgefield citizen's advice and give
Doan's a chance to do the same for
you.

J. G. McNeill, Battle St., says
Six years ago when I was living in

Greenville, I was afflicted with a

lameness in the small of my back,
which was undoubtedly caused by
my kidneys. My kidneys didn't
act right, being sluggish. I got a

box of Doan's Kidney Pills and
used them and they removed the
troble."

Price 00c. at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy-
get Doan's Kidney Pills-the same

that cured Mr. McNeill, Foster-Mil-
burn Co., Mfgrs., Buffalo, N. Y.

STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION OF THE

Bank of Trenton
Located at Trenton, S. C.; at the

close of business March 4. 1918.

RESOURCES.
Loans and Discounts $194.268.71
Overdrafts 877.39
Bonds and Stocks owned by

the Bank 500.00
Furniture and Fixtures 1,874.79
Banking House 1,529.00
Due from Banks and Bankers 17,463.07
Currency 4,816.00
Silver and Other Minor Coin 1,167.24
Checks and Cash Items 24 39

Total t
$222,520.59

LIABILITIES.
Capital Stock Paid in $16,300.00
Surplus Fund 3,463.01
Undivided Profits, less Cur¬
rent Expenses and Taxes

Paid 6,790.77)
Individual Depos¬

its Subject to
Check $121,386.93

Time Certificates
of Deposit 71,879,39

Certified Checks 11.25
Cashier's Checks 189.24

- 193,466.81
Notes and Bills Re-discounted 2,500.00
Total $222,520.59

State of South Carolina, ) ca

County of Edgefield. ÇSb'
Before me came W. W. Miller,

Cashier of the above named bank, who,
being duly sworn, says that the above
and foregoing statement is a true con-

dition of said bank, as shown by the
books of said bank.

W. W. Miller.
Sworn to and subscribed before me

this 16th day of March, 1918.
G. T. DUNCAN, [L.S.]

Notary Public, S. C.
Correct Attest:

J. F. Bettis,
J. M. Vann,
A. C. Yonce.

Directors.

"Some Where on the Road"

IS THE ANSWER to those who will wait until the eleventh hour
to make their Easter purchases, and find that the article they

wanted was gone. And the article to take its place has not arrived
due to transportation serviee. Seven to twenty days for express and
one to three months for freight deliveries will soon bring home the
truth to you.

But this is all caused by the war, and one must remember that we

who can't go over must be willing to make eVery sacrifice for those
who are doing our "bit over there."
We still have a few dress patterns in Satins, Georgette Crepe,

Crepe de Cllilie and Rajah Silk, Heady-Made Dresses in Satins, Taf¬
fetas and Voiles in the season's best colors at moderate prices.

Muslin Underwear, Corset Covers, Brassiers, Corsets, Gauze Vests,
Hats, Veils, Georgette Crepe Collars, Laces, Trimmings, Ribbons,
Shoes, Slippers, Pumps and Hosiery are all here ready to make Mi¬
lady look her best on Easter Sunday.
Don't forget that the Pictorial Review patterns are making"ra

record for themselves in the last two months at this store. Only a

few magazines of the Easter number left. A story by Cora Harris
and other spendid serials.

THE CORNER STORE
The store that always says, Thank You

A large shipment of wash skirts

just arrived. We have over two hun¬

dred skirts to select from. Sizes to

fit everyone. Rubenstein.

Webber 82 Long-Staple Cotton.
A lot of 60 odd baies sold at John¬
ston last week for 40 cents. A few
bushels of seed unsold-§2.00 ai
bushel, cash with order.

P. N. Lott,
Johnston, S. C.

We have received a complete line
of Martha Washington oxfords in
plain, strap, lace and button, high
or low heel.

Rubenstein.

FOR SALE: Nice lot of female
Duroc pigs entitled to registration.
Apply to T. L. Miller, Collier,
s. C.

3G-2t-pd.

URNING'S NEW ¿I1SCOVER1
Wiil SuroLv Sfoo That Gouak

FOR SALE-Have just received
a car load of assorted lumber and
shingles. E. S. Johnson, Edge-
field, S. C.
March 13-21.

FOR SALE-A yoke of well-
broken oxen, and some very fine
Iron Clad peas. S. E. Morgan,
Edgefield, S. C.

3-13-4t-pd.

fi??I_EGT" fi?IC TTTTÎ B1ÎST FOR
9" BH&¿¿MP& BILIOUSNESS5» BITTERS «DN'£YS

SHIP
New Spring Goods

Our new, spring stock is now coming in, and we

are ready to take care of your needs in our various
lin6s

WASH GOODS
Our line of wash goods, consisting of ginghams,

percales, white and colored lawns, organdy, voiles,
etc., will please the most fastidious.

NOTIONS
Our stock of notions is most complete. Here is

where you will find the many things that go to
make up this important stock.

BUY THRIFT STAMPS
We are duly authorized agents. Start a card

with 25 cents. When you have 16 stamps you can

exchange for a $5.00 War Saving Certificate
Stamp. E. S. RIVES
K'S


